
 

--------------------------- This macro allows you to add custom sites to the adult whitelist by typing the URL into a text box. A drop down box is then automatically populated with possible matches. To use this macro, just copy it into your function_macros.inc file. You can run the macro by pressing the Insert Key at the end of the URL or by pressing Ctrl-K to close the document. Attention: Make sure you
select the site you want to add to the whitelist before typing in the URL. This is so that keystrokes are not registered on the default list of sites. KEYMACRO Parameters: ---------------------- PARAMETER NAME (required) Description: The name of the parameter containing the full URL of the site to add to the whitelist. PARAMETER VALUE (optional) Description: The full URL of the site to add to
the whitelist. EXAMPLE: --------------------- $macro = "KEYMACRO"; $username = "username"; $password = "password"; $site = ""; $value = ""; \_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist($macro, $username, $password, $site, $value); USAGE: ------- \_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist("KEYMACRO", "username", "password", "site", "value"); \_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist("key", "username", "password", "site", "value");
\_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist("key", $username, $password, "site", $value); \_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist("key", "username", $password, $site, $value); \_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist("key", "username", $password, $site, "value"); \_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist("key", "username", $password, "site", "value"); \_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist("key", "username", $password, "site", $value); \_ClearWeb\_SetWhitelist("key",
$username, $password, "site", $value); 70238732e0
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Rinzo XML Editor is an XML editor with a plug-in functionality. It supports the editing of XML documents within a graphical user interface. With the aid of the editor functions, you can easily manipulate and change data. For example, you can define a name for an XML file. Moreover, you can add values to the child elements or remove them completely. Rinzo XML Editor is also suitable as an XML
editor, because the properties are not only defined in graphical user interfaces but also within XML documents. The properties can be changed in the menu or the properties editor. You can also change the properties without opening the XML document. Rinzo XML Editor is an XML editor that helps you to work with XML documents. The documentation and other essential information are included in a
graphical user interface. With the aid of this interface, you can edit the data of the XML document. Rinzo XML Editor is a tool that helps you to generate, edit and view XML documents. The application can also be used as an XML editor, because all properties are defined in the menu or in the properties editor. In addition, the properties can also be changed without opening the XML document. Rinzo
XML Editor is a tool that helps you to create, edit and view XML documents. The documentation and other essential information are included in a graphical user interface. With the aid of this interface, you can edit the data of the XML document. Rinzo XML Editor is an XML editor that helps you to generate, edit and view XML documents. The application can also be used as an XML editor, because all
properties are defined in the menu or in the properties editor. In addition, the properties can also be changed without opening the XML document. Rinzo XML Editor is an XML editor that helps you to create, edit and view XML documents. The documentation and other essential information are included in a graphical user interface. With the aid of this interface, you can edit the data of the XML
document. Rinzo XML Editor is a tool that helps you to generate, edit and view XML documents. The application can also be used as an XML editor, because all properties are defined in the menu or in the properties editor. In addition, the properties can also be changed without opening the XML document. Rinzo XML Editor is an XML editor that helps you to create, edit and view XML documents. The
documentation and other essential information are included in a graphical user interface. With the aid of this interface
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